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Announcement.
I nnnounco myself lis n republican

enndidato for the office of county clerk,
subject to tho decision of the primaries.

P. It. Elliott,
North Platte, Neb., June 1, 1009.

sunnirT.
I hereby nnnounco myself n candidate

for tho republican nomination for the
ofllco of slicriir, subject to tho prlmnry
to bo ho'd August 17th.

I. L. Mir.TONUEROEll.
I respectfully announco myself as a

candldnto for tho nomination for a
slierllF. Rubicct to tho rcnublican tr -
mary. Any support Riven mo will bo
apprtciatcu. a. J. salisiiuky.

TUEAsunurt.
1 horcby nnnoounco myBcii as n

candidato for tho office of County
Treasurer, subject to action oi Repub-
lican primary August 17, 1909.

Ray C. Lanokohd.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

i reapccttuny announce myscit as a
candidato for county commissioner,
subject to tho nction of tho republican
primary. A. u. kocken.

Normal School Notes.
Tho total registration up to Thunday

morning was vri, ot which only a are
men.

Rov. Alfred Gllman spoke to tho
teachers on "Tho Schools of China" at
half past ton yesterday morning.

Shop Notes.
Davo Scott, of tho car department,

sprained his anklo on a rail Wednesday
and In taking an enforced lay-dl-

Tho machinery for tho now drop pit
in tho machlno shop arrived Wednesday
and will bo put in placo ns soon as tho
pit is completed.

Engino 1803 has gono into tho shop
for light repairs.

Local News.

Strcot Commissioner Salisbury has
started his summer campaign of street
work, at present grading Vino street
from Front to First street. A numbor
of tho streets running north and south
nocd grading badly.

Among tho freight received at tho
warahouio yesterday, wnH n gasolino
launch consigned to Dan Fowlcti. It is
of sufficient sizo to accommaduto six or
eight poraona, nnd will be used on a

; jaico on or near Air, i'owics' ranch in
Logan county.

G.'Jn. Truoblood, of tho Union Pad
fic signal department, and wifo re
turned Wednesday from Torro Haute,
Ind., whoro they attended tho twenty
fifth anniversary of tho Roso Poly- -
tochnic Instituto, of which Mr. True
blood ia a graduato.

Summor weather, for which wo had
boon wishing, arrived Wednesday, tho
tempcraturo reaching eighty-eigh- t dur
ing tno attornoon, ioiiowcu by an
equally high tomporaturo yenterday.'
Tho warm weather was badly needed
In order to whoop corn along and it will
now whoop.

Local lumber dealers lmvo boon asked
to 'estimate tho bill needed for tho
erection of tho now alfalfa meal mill
at Horshoy. Tho foundation for thS
mill has been laid and tho frumo work
will bo started in a few days. The mili
will lmvo a capacity of twenty or thir
ty tons per day.

Tho automatic bottle washer, ordered
somo timo ago, by tho Star Mottling
worku, has arrived and will not only
minimizo tho work, but insure perfect
cleanliness and sanitation. Mr. Porter
is building up a wonderful trade in
carbonated beverages, iiml some day
larger quartors will bo nccossary.

On Tuesday evening tho Platto Val
ley lodge A. F. and A. M. installed tl o
following now officers: John F. Sol
bcrt, W. M.; Robort A. Armstrong, S
W.; O. II. Cresslor, J. W.; Sauiuol
Goozcc, Treasurer; Frank 13. Dullard,
Socrotary; Chas. P. Chapman, S. D.;
B. T. Tramp, J. D.; P. J. Gllman,
Tylor.

Judge Grimes rotumed Wednesday
from Urldgoport, whoro ho hold a brief
term of court. Tho Judgo says that
since Bridgeport became a "dry"
town u is not so wuu, mil is doing u
good business. Among tho buildings
being erected is a three story opera
house, and a twenty-fiv- o room addition
ia being built to tho leading hotel.

No meeting oi mo city council was
hold on Tuosday, u quorum failing to
appear. A mooting will bo held this
evening whon President HolFmastor of
tho Waterworks company is expected
to be prcBont nnd the water question
will bo taken up. All citizens who nro
Interosted.in city affairs, and all should
bo, ought to attend these meetings and
show the mayor and council that their
work will bo supported.

For Sale.
Four thoroughbred Angus bulls,

ranging in ago from 8 to 20 months;
good heavy, chunky animals. Inquiro
of or address Frank Ebele, North
Platte, Neb.

To the Public,
We shall expect a crowd num

beritig hundreds of people every
day ol this sale to supply their
wants. Proper preparations are
being made to accommodate
these masses, and to wait upon
one and all with rapid dispatch.

Sale closes the moment every
article is sold. To get your
share come early, for at these
prices the stock will last but a
short while.

Men's highest grade all wool
overshirts, positively worth
$8.00. Sale price BoC
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Read Word of This. It Means to You.
S. Johnson, Proprietor oi the Johnson Cash Kearney, and Johnson Notion Co., Omaha,

Wholesale Clothing, Notions and has a large lot of brand new up-to-da- te goods that they must
turn into money at once. Thus this mighty slaughter. For 19 days only the people North Platte and
vicinity will be given a chance to make every dollar do double duty. Such as this come once
ih a life time.

Saturday June 19th, to Saturday, July lOth.
The Greatest Slaughter in Clothing Goods Business. The greatost most sensational the people have ever known. Mark the

dates. Saturday, 19th; Monday, 21st; TuesdaVi 22nd; Wednesday. 28rd; Thursday, June 24th; Friday, 25th: Saturdav. .Tnnp Sfirli- -

Monday, June 28th; Tuesday, June 29th;
Wednesday, July 7th; Thursday,

NEWS OF VITAL IMPORTANCE
absolutely the saw. You will not disappointed fyour expectations will far exceeded in every Ve guarantee you that tho prices and theonly In your most exalted of Imagination. Wero we to use tho emphatic language, not sulllclontly impress upon the importance

bargains. "Why, language faint to to oven an idea tho extraordinary to be found. Hut, bear mind following items aro merelv
tatlvo ana can only give you a glimpsq or
quire the space of a '1 pago newspaper. And
properly appreciate tho marvelous values to no

Men's Clothinrf.
S12.C0 suits, all to match $4.08. A lino

suit of clothes, comes in homespun and
worsted Scotch mixtures. This 01 QQ
suit is positively sale prlco Jrr uO

815.00 suits for $7.05 Tills is tho poor of
any can seo elsewhere at a $15 prlco
mark, a marvel of goodness. A C7 QK
genuine- $15 value. Sale price.... VI 3d

Suits for $0.08 A comprehensive lino of
excellent worsted mixtures In creations
representing only latest A suit
that you would havo dllllculty to
duplicate at $18 anywhere. Salo (J

"Wool worsted 8'JO suits $U.85-Sw- oll,

stylish, handsome, perfect littlng garments
that show the nowest kinds of fashion.
Tho latest arrivals garment which aro a
rovalation of. tho tailors skill. Suits that
show careful and painstaking tailoring.
Guaranteed and positively worth Oil QC

Come and pick them at.. Oil 00
$25.00 cravonottf), $0.08. Guaranteed

water and rain coats, mado of an
excellent worsted all custom mado through
out, reoness or an $25.00 gar-
ment. Jn this gigantic sale..... $998

Hosiery and Underwear.
Ladles' plain, hoso, seamless all

sizes, guaranteed 15c values, our 7 In
prlco I all

Chlldrons fast black hoso, 12c Tin
15c values, salo prJco iaU

Chlldrons fast .spliced heols
and toes, lino ribbed, 35c 10 Inat IZali

OUR GUARANTEE:

This Is an occasion, an opportunity
extraordinary that every one

should take notlco. To dlsposo of
tho goods quickly thoro Is but one
alternative: "Let tho goods go for
what they will bring." Salo boglns
.lune IDlli. Heineinbor tho date and
tho place.

COPYRIGHT Don t Covet
It's wrong

Our Bakery Goods
havo

of your

nro par excellent. Wo can furnish you
anything in the bakery from a loaf
of bread to a Juno wedding cake. Spoc-i- al

jiidt uh
all

good.

and promptly.
Onco a customer of tho Enterprise and terms

Prices willIlnkery always 11 customorbecauso wo
give satisfaction. Buy now.

ENTERPRISE BAKERY,
Mrs. Jennie Armstrong,' Prop.
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Hurry! Hurry! Quick!

Every Dollars
J. Store, J. S.

Furnishings,
of

opportunities

and Dry and
June June June June June

0th;

s

Hat

bo marked In plain We have recruited a force of elllclent and trained sales peo-
ple people with and dispatch. forget Saturday, June 10, 8:45 a. m. SliarnThrown Onen to the Public llomember Postnnnnmnnr. i,w . .?,1

best values you ever bo be instance. are lower
values such as you picture moments most wo
of is too. convey you of values m the

what

12.G0,

you

fashions.

(jJ

$10.00.

proof

to

hoso,
values

Wo

so

lino

m

Wednesday, June 80th; Thursday, July
July 8th; Friday, July 9th; and Saturday,

The entire stock will
to wail on the

Mm Doors Will bo

you can save by quoting these on a small
we make no reservation, and include and placo

round here, you must visit the storo yourseir.

Men's Pants.
Men's pants 00c. Good quality pants, all

sizes, considered a bargain at $1.50. DQn
Watch 'em go at UuU

$2.50 pants 1.20. Samo as above only
boUor in material and llnish, salo 2Q

$0.00 trousers 3.08. Distinct designs and
excellent tailored trousers, of Im-
ported guaranteed woolens, none OQ QQ
worth less than 0.00. Your cholco 00 JO

Boy's Knee Pant Suits.
Hoys two pieco suits of dependable

fabrics, all stayed to make them ex- - QQn
strong, 1.75, salo price gOU

Same as above, only better, all sizes, wo
doubt if equal could bo obtained tf( QQ
elsewhere at 3.50. Salo price 01 uO

Different ellects In boys ultra fashionable
knee pants suits in all tho swellest novel-
ties and styles, 4.00.

$3.08. This amount of money entitles
you' to distinct styles of youths suits. Tho
fabrics used aro depenablo swell and e.

Garments that always sold On flQ
at 0.00. Salo prlco 00 00

Domestic and Staple.
Full yard wide heavy domestic full bleach

soft quality, wortli a present markot flr
valuo 13c, sale price JU

Absolutely all linen improved Qn
Scotch crash bargain at 15c prlco uu

10c and 12H gingham 5C

10c Percales 5C

assure each and every purchaser absolute satl
marked in plain llgures. ONI3 PIUCK TO ALL

Your Neighbor House.
be8idoa there's no necessi-

ty wanting hia houso when wo

Plenty Homes
Our of houses sup-pli- oa

nnd our prices
aro nlwnys

ho but not lower.

&
Real Estate and Insurance.

3 W

1st; Friday, July 2nd;
July 10th.

ilgures.
rapid proper Don't

No Pnmn nvnnnt....

could could
these simply renresen- -

black

black

ordora taken filled

prices

mado

tra worth

worth

portion or this stock, ror ir we should tlaro to
at your disposal every article, every garment

Dress Goods and Silks.
New and' beautiful dress goods in com-

plete of the correct styles
for 1000 wear In profusely shown variegated
shades priced at fractions of their importa-
tions cost.

Best black silk, 30 Inches wide, guar-
anteed positively worth 1.75. fJQn
Now UfJU

75c China silk goes for. . . ,
39c

$1.25 10 inch TaiTeta silk .. 48c

Shoes For Everybody.
Men's shoes for business wear that

means service and comfort, all new OQ QQ
shapes, worth 4.00, salo prlco 0t uO

Other shoes 48c, 70c, 08c and up.

ladies Shirt Waists and
Shirts.

Swell, stylish, beautifully trimmed ladies
skirts, handsome perfect littlng garments
that show tho very nowest of fashions,
mado of all wool panamas, and voll latest
arrivals, worth 10.00. Our (jJ

Ladles very ilncst up to tho minute
tailor mado suits. A clean up of 0110 the
lwst factories. Actual values OID CO
40,00, sale prlco OlDOU

Ladies wash dresses 4.50, values $1 98

Regular 5.00 voll skirts $2 98

2.50 black sateen underskirt.. 98c

haio positively Juno 10th and continues

Johnson's Cash Store
J. S. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

Hahler Building, 506 Dewey St. North Platte, Neb. Look For the Sign.

requirements
satisfactory.

higher

Buchanan Patterson,

Saturday, July

representations

Spring and Summer Necessities.
Hardware, Lawnmowers,

Garden Tools, Wash Machines,

Grindstones, Grass Catchers, Knives.
Refregerators, Glasses,

Pictures, Furniture,
Picture Frames, (made to order.)

Art Squares, Rugs, Mattings,

Curtains, Draperies,
Couch Covers, Window Shades.

Plumbing and Heating.

GINN & WHITE.

Stop and Consider,
No man or woman can afford to

miss this golden opportunity.
The cleanest, choicest stock in
North Platte sold at public sale
at these quoted prices, at prices
lower than onehalf its value.
To save these dollars upon dol
lars, read this circular carefully.
Merchants wishing to buy por-
tions of this stock at the same
retail prices listed in this bill
will be waited on between the
hours of 8 and 9 a. m.

Can you, dare you. in justice
to yourself, overlook this golden
chance?

5c Tablets for 2 l--

7 spools best thread for. . . . .25c

3rd; Monday, July 5th; Tuesdav. Julv

quote prices on all these iroods It; wnnlri incontained In this stock. To fully, realize and to

Men's- - Furnishinds.
15c black and tan hose that sells. 71the world over for 15c, sale prlco 1 2b
Men's 25c half hoso, black or fancy socks

of extra lino thread, 25c valuo in all 101
sizes. Prlco IZ2C

75c Men's silk embroidered hose in pretty
designs sells tho wide world over for Ofln
75c. Your choice 03U

35c and 50c fancy silk and embroidered
drop stitch hose were considered excellent
values at 50c, in one grand ollcring (jg

Men's neatly hemstitched handkorchlcfs
in plain white and colored borders, a An
standard seller at 10c. Salo prlco.... Hb

Men's extra quality svork shirts, QQft
never sold forlessthan 75c. Salo price Otto

100 dozen Men's socks. Salo price... 4C
Men's lino dress shirts, fancy and crjn

nobby designs worth 1.25. Salo price ObU
Men's best suspenders, worth 50c, Qn

salo prlco IJJu

Mens $1.00 overalls 59c

15c collars, 4 for 25c

Men's Hats.
Fedora and staple shape hats, In black

and drab, an excellent $3.50 value. Comes
In all sizes ana styles. Sale
prlco $1 75

Men's and Boys caps, regular 50c Qn
values, watch them go at. IOU

Men's and Boys latest style hats l.w
values In all best colors and
shapes

to July 10.

Read This.
This stock Is being sold but our

guarantee goes with every article,
our guarantee backs ovcry statement,
covers every price hero made. In
proof of our good faith we cheerfully
glvo this guarantee.

sfactlon. Wo guarantee each and every statement here made.. Every garment, every article
begins

1

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
I)lr..ll. llb f.fk VI. I la rii. U.,,1,,1.

English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

No. FOn rrlce
1. l'rteri, Congestions, Inflammations 25
2. Worm. Worm l'uvpr.orWorm Disease. .!i5
S. Colic, Crying nnd Wukefulncis of Infant, 3ft4, Dlarrlii'a, of Children and Adults iftO. Dyarntery, GrlpluKS, lllllotu Colic 25
7. Cousin. Colds, Jlronchltls 258. Toothache, Facoacho, Neuralgia 259. IlenJnclir, Slclc Hcadncho, Vertigo 28

10. Ily.ieii.ln, Indigestion, Weak Ktomach 25
13. Croup. Iloarao Cough, Laryngitis 25
I t. Halt llhcum, Eruptions, Erysipelas 2515, ICIieiiiuntl.in, or Ilboumatlo l'alnj tnHI. I'rter and Agtift, Malaria. 25
17. IMIrs, Wind or lllocdlng, External, Internal. 25
IH. Ophthalmia, Weak or Inflamed Eyes !5111, (,'alarrh, Influenza, Cold In Head 2520. Whooping Couch, Spasmodic Cough UiJ'it. Aslhma,Opprcuod,Dimcult lircathlng l527. HMnoy Disease, Gravel, Calculi 25SH. JVrnnui Debility, Vital Weakness 1,0021), froro Mouth, Fovcr Bores or Canker 2530. Urinary Incontinence. Wotting lied 25tt, Soro Throat, Quinsy and Diphtheria ti5J3. Chronlo Congestion, Headaches 5a"'7. Grippe, Hay Fever nnd Summer ColJs.... 25

A small txttle of rieaant I'cllets. fits the vest
.1 Lai. bold by druggists, or scut ou receipt ot price,

Jledlcol itook oent freo.
IIVXPHItEW IIOMEO. MEDICINE CO., CornerM.I . unl JohnatreuU.NBW York.


